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Our Dear Friends,
The <iramatic co,llapse of Communism in Central and Eaisrtern
Europe and the ending of the Cold War has brought great joy to the
Christian Cihurehes there. It has been described as the special Goctgiven moment of time,
One of the powerfLrl voices

for God in

E,omania during

the late

40s and early 50s was that of Richard Wurrnbrand. The penalty meted

out to him for making known the Christian message was 14 years
imprisonment which inoluded indescribable torturre and three years
solitary confinement. His wife, Sabina, rvas jailed for B| years. In
1964 the Rdmanian Governrnent was paid !2,800 ransom money for
their releasre. They were allowed to leave and corne to Britain. From
here they travelled extensively throughout the western world teacLring
and preaching. Richard has als,o written many books and helped
make the needs of the Romanian underground Church known.

In May of this year Richard and Sabina, norv in their 80,s, returneC
to Bucharest after 26 years in exile where they were receiveil with
jubilation by a strong and growing cornpany of believers,. Arrrongst
thosre who welcomecl them rvas Vasile Rascol who was irnprisoned
for being a worker in the undergr,ound Church. His tor,rure consisted
of having to sit down in silence without doing anything. When his
wife and children visited him sometime later, the children did not
recognise their father. One day Vasile lamented to God. and brought
Him all his needs. "I said to God, 'You have forgotten me, nobody
thinks of me, p'leas,e give me a sign that somebody cares.' At that
rnoment the do,or of rny cell opened &nd a soldier ordered me to
come and see the d,octor. tr'or quite a while tr had been sick. The
doctor just asked my name and left me standing there whilst he
dealt with all the other: patients, lYhen they had all gone back to
their cells I and the doctor r,,,ere alone, he ordered me to stand by
the X-ray machine. I{e then put a bar of choc,otate into my hand,
with a gfeeting from my Church. The doctor said, "I am +,o teII you
that you are not forgotten, we are ail praying for you." So God
answered me in the depths of my depresrsrion,'

At a conference in August Cardinal Basil Hume; commenting on
these believers who had been imprisoned, torturedj and had suffered
incalculab e hardshipsr for their Christian faith said, "There is no
bitternesrs whatsoever among these courageous men and wo'men. Love
and forgiveness shine through them porverfully."
On November 11th we shall be remembering others, too who have
sufiered and trost their lives because of the presence of evil; past,
present and future, and our minds will not be far from the Middle
East today. On Decemtrer 25th the World will be encouraged to focus
on the One who is the Prince of Peace in whom, scrip,ture emphasises,

is the

answer.

James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah

Cf-rLEt{DAR CF Ev"-Ei'ITS FGR hiGVEIYIBER

Trinity 2lst
$uneiay, hlsventber 4th
3.00 a.m. HolY Conrrnrtnion.
11.00
6.30

a,m. Family

Comi-nunion.

p,.m. Evening Prayer. 1662 Frayer Book'

Tuesday, ${overnber 6iil
3.00

p.m.

I/Xother:s'

Union-Ilr.

George Tomlin talks abou't his

chiidl:cod davs. Church Flall, Ansley Viilage'

Wedne,sday, E"lovember ?th
8.00 p,m. WednesdaY FellowshiP.
Thursday, No-YeYn!:er 8th
7.45

p.m. Parochial Church Council at St. John's, Ansley

Common'

Friday, ldovemher 9t[r
6,45

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

Rer,retribranee Day
Sunday, Sloveanber llth
10,50 a.m. Rernembraace Service'
6,30 p,m. Evening Service.
Monday, t{ovember l2th
6.30

p.m. to

7.30

p.m. Activity I'Jight in ihe

ViIlage

Church Hall, Anslev

.

Wednesday, E!ovenrber 14th
8.00

p.m. Ar:sley Ladies }{eeting. "A

Thursday, l.Novenrber

Shoe Sa1e."

l5tlt

7.45p.m. Ley Group Council' St. Wilfrid's Upper Room, ArieY.

Friday, l'lovermber l6t!r
6,45 p,m. Meeting for Prayer
Sunday, S,lsvenrber ISth
11,00
6,30

in

Church.

s

a.m. FamilY Service'
p.m. HolY Communion.

Wednesday, Norrember 2lst

8.00 p,m. WednesCaY Fellowship.
Thursday, Flovember 22nd
7.30

p.m, Childreti's Society Coffee Eveni:rg at the horne

of

l\[artin and l\{argaret Oliver, 33 Nutliurst Crescent'

Friday, Novenrber 23rd
6.45

p.m. l\{eeting for Prayer in

Church.

Sunday, Novenrber 25th
11.00 a,m. HoIY Communion,
6,30

p.m. Evening

Service.

YUednesday, November 28th
8,00

p,m. Ansley Ladies

Friday, Novermber 30th

Meeting,

"A Jurnper Sale"'

p,m. Meeting for Prayer in Church,
Please Note that the Lforning Service comnences at 10.50 a'm' on
November 11th. This enables us to assemble at the war Memorial
(weather permitting) to pay our tribute wi h the NATION at
6.45

11,00 a.m,

MRS. NORA PREME

lVe rvere all sorry to iearn of the passing of &frs. liora Priile on
October 5th. And s,ome days, iater we congregated in Church to thank
God for her life and the Inany mrnloiies ive all have of her'
Nora was a quiet and kindly iady lvho had helped a number of
in the parish during their times of very real need. She lvas
born at Ansley Hall and iloved to Goltisby Crolt after her marriage
to Mr, George Prime in 1335 where tlle r"amiiy was brought up aird
where Nora remained to the end.
She loved Ansley Chttich and wouid always help at the Floiver
Festivals and oiher occasions. trVe shall tnisis her cheer and pres,ence
with us otr Sunday niglrts. We pray tllat her family v';ill know the
peace of C'hrist whiclt surpasses all tinderstaading, I am sure that
they were glad, as we all were, tc see the Church so full at the
peo,ple

funeral service; an indication of the love end respect in rvhich Nora
was held.
Christmras Bazaar will ba on December 8th at 3.00p.m. Onr friends
frorn the U.R.C. Cirurch w111 hold their Bazaat in our hall on

December 1st at 3.00 p.m.

FROtl T!-lE PAR!sE{ REGISTERS
Baptism-'Within the family of the Church'
October 7-Sara-Jane Rcper of Ansl.ey Comrnon.
Louis,e Roper of Ans ey Comtlon.
David Charles Parker cf Nunea"rcq and on the electoral
role of this parisn.
FunEra!-'A true faith end a sure hope in iesus Chrisit'
Octo;ber l0-Nora Elizabeth Prirne, 80 year's, of Ansley Viliage.
a
Bu,rial of As,hes
October 19-Mable Farker, 84 years, of Stockingfortl,
Activity NiElrt for young people r'vlli be held on Monday, November
12th in Ansley Village Church }iall at 6.30 p.rn. to 7.30 p.m, Adults
are welcome. This is nnder the leadership of Diana l{ealey. Tl:ere is
also another such eve:ring planned for l,{onday, December 10th. These
meetings are the follow-up to the nightly Children's Meetingsr held
in September by the Church Army.
LEAGUE OF FRIENDS OF TI.IE E$Uh{EATON FIOSPITALS

Mr. Cec Burton sent the following letter to Marcia Sutton.
Our thanks are due to God for IIis gift of such a most beautiful
display of flo\ryers of 1,61r. Flower Festival. It was indeed a most

lovely sight to see, Hearty congratuiations to each and everyone who
helped to make such a great display,
Can I now expressi very very sincere thanks for such a magnificent
gift to our llospitals. which I can assure you we all feel n-ost deeply
grateful, and rvould ask you to accept our very sincere appreciation.
May the Lord guide your endeavours and continue to give you His
bles,sing, Your very kind remarks are greatly app'reciated.
Yours very sincerely,
Cec LI. Burton.

CONFIRMAT'ION

There is a Confirmation Service on Sunday, Novernber 4th at 6.00
p.m, in St, Michael's Church, Arley. We have one candidate, Mr. Tom
Holland, who will be confirmed together with others from Corley,
Fillongley and Arley.
Frsm Canon Michael Rees who led the Church Army team to the

Ley Group of parishes in Septcmber
Captain Tony Maidment and I so enjoyed our time at Ansley during
our fifteen days with you at the end of September. So very many of
you showedl us such kindness.
We are grateful to you for yoitr superb hosp,itality, for the way in
which you welcomed us to your homes, for the great hard wo,rk yon
put. into the programme that made "The missing p,eace ?" so worthwhile, and (even m,ore inr-portant) for your prayer and faith and
vision.
enjoyed meeting you and getting to knolv you ail.
good to have other mernbers of Church Army in the other
villages that make up the Ley Group; our regular meetings rvith the

We

ft

s,o

wasr

clergy and the whole team meant a lot to us.
May our Lord Jesus', about whom we so often spoke lvhile we were
with you, continue to bless you all as you go on following Him, Iearn
more of Him, and share your trust in F.Iim with others.
At the last service at St. Laurence I shared with you that a nevr
baby requires four things if he or she is to grow up rvell:
1-Regular food: the Christian needs the food of the Bible.
2-Fresh air: the Chris'tian needs tl.re fresh air of prayer.

3-Exercise: the Chris:tian needs the exercise of witnessing.
home: the Christian needs the home of Christian fellowship
regularly, not only in Churc{ worship, but meeting informally

4-A

as 1vell.

May you and I keep working at these four things: without them
our Christian walk with Jesus simply vron't deveiop.
We shail treasure the mugs you gave us of St. Laurence to remind
us of some very happy times, Again, thank you so very much for
all that you have given us.
With our love to you in Jesus,
Michael

BILLY FOR SCOTLA}ID
Alrnost 12,000 Scottish Christians were delighted this vreek when

their invitation to evangelist Billy Graham to hold missions in
Glasgow and Aberdeen was accepted.

This will be the first mission to be herld in Scotland by Mr. Gr'aham
since 1955, and follows his comment in this' newspapier that he
personally wanted to hold another missiion there.
Nearly all-90 per cent-of Scotland's major Christian denomilations have given their backing to the mission, in venues yet to be
announced.

The evangelist said he was looking forward to preaching there:
be like going home," he added,

"It'll

